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RESOLUTIONS OF THE
PRESS ASSOCIATION

What the Editors Did on
Matters Affecting the
State-- The Greenville
Reflector Says:*
Some people have an idea that

the annual conventions of the edi
tors of the State are merety occas-

ions for "shop talk" and having a

govxl time. Some of this comes in
of course, but there is no class -of

people more alive to matters affect-
ing the State than the editors, and

that they do things at their con-

ventions is shown by some of tbe

resolutions adopted at the rtcent

Wrightsvilte mee»irg. Here are

some matters discu-sed and embod-
ied in the resolutions:

"It is the sense of this body that
the movement to erect a suitable
monument to perpetuate tbe tntm

ory of Edgar William Nye, who
lived and labored anddiedin North

Carolina is worthy of our sympathy
and practical help and we would
hereby give the

_

monument our

hearty endorsement and approval.
"We desire to go on record as

favoring New Orleans as the most

suitable place for holding the pro-
posed Panama Exposition, and we

urge the newspapers of North Caro-
lina to exert all their influence in

\u2666this direction.
"The Stonewall Tackson Train-

ing School deserves and, should
have the sympathy and support of

every newspaper in North Carolina
ani we trust that the next legi>la
ture willperdue a more liberal poli-
cy toward this Jong needed and
valuable institution. The work

is under admirable management

and we are glad to mention the
heroic sacrifice a newspaper man

Mr. J. P. Coik, of Concord, is
making in its behalf.

" We would urge our brethren of
the press to aid in every possible
way the great work our State

Board of Health is doing /or the

prevention and cure of disease,

This board looks to the newspaper^

of the State for help and we tinst

they may not be disappointed. The
board asks for space in our papers,

to instruct and inform the public
along the lines of sanitation

and the general care and protection
of the public health, and we hopt
that so far as it is possible, the col-

"1 umns of our papers will be placed
at the disposal of this agency of
helping the healing.

"We endorse and approve the
suggestion of Mrs. Chajles D. Mc-
Iver, president of the Womans
Betterment Association, that a week
be set apart for the discussion of

the objects and put pose of the
association in the columns of every
paper connected with this Associa-
tion, and we would urge upon the
importance of magnifying this great
work in every way poss ble, and of

supporting and enco,urging these
good women in this labor of love."

"That it is 'the sense of thismeet
ing that the bts>t use that can be
made of the State convicts is in the
construction of public roads, and
the counties desiring same should
have the firr-t right to use them for

the purpose; provided they pay the-
State a stipulated" amount per day

for each convict, the State to bear
all expense of maintance, c&re and
guarding of the convicts, counties
that do not maintain chain gang"

shall have preferance in leasing
X. I

prisoners. J

"It is further resolved that it is
the sense of this meeting that the

State should give to the counties
composing the State assistance in

the actual construction of their
roads, and should appropriate out

of the genoral treasury for this pur-

pose at least $250,000 annually,

the said amount to be apportioned
amongst the countfes; provided tbe
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ROBERSON-ROBERSON

Pretty Weddlne at Country Home of
Wr. and Mrs. G. L. Roberson

On Tuesday morning, the 21st

instaut, quite a nuinbtr of friend*
and relatives gathered at the conn-

Jry home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo L.
Roberson, near Robersotiville, to

witness the marriage of their
daughter, Annye Lee, to Mr.
Theodore Robeisou, of William-
st on.

Promptly at 7.30 o'clock the

tones of MendeUshoos Wedding

March pealed forth under the skil-
ful touch of Miss Lettie E. Critcher,

of Williamston, then came the
waiters, Miss May Bennett and Mr.

C A Baker, of Williamston.; Miss

Fouuie Woolatd and ' Mr. Abram
Roberson, brother of the bride;

Miss Bessie Roberson, with Mr.

Julian C. Anderson, of Williams-
ton; Miss Mamie Roberson, sister
of the bnde, and Mr. Alan Au'sboti,
two couples taking positions on each
side of the room, then came the
bride, costumed in Copenhagen blue

traveling suit with bat ahd gloves

to match, with her maid of honor,

Miss Annie McGlawhorn, of Win-
terville, the groom with his -best
man, Mr. L. E. Corey, of William-
ston, meeting them at the parlor
door, from where thev inarched into

the room, and with two couples
standing on each side of tliem Mr.
Asa J. Manning; of thj» Christian
ChurcU,, in an impressive -and
solemn manner, took their vows
which made lhem one, Miss Critcher
played softly, Sbubert's Serenade,
during the ceremony.

Immediately after the ceremony

amid congratulations and good
wishes, tbev drove to Robersonviile,

where they took the train for an

extended tour to Baltimore, Wash-
ington City and other point. The
presents were numerous and hand
some, thus attesting to the popul-
arity of both bride and groom.

Mrs. Roberson is a woman of
lovely christian character with lofty
ideals, to kuow her is to love her,
her friends being limited only by

her acquaintance.
Mr. Roberson is*-a young man of

sterling worth and integrity, who

has a host of friends every where he

js known.
They will be at home in William-

ston, on Simmons avenue, after the

29th instant, ..
"

-i-r

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-
er Tablets will brace of tne neives,

banish sick headache, prevent de-
spondency and invigorate the
whole system. Sold by Saunders
& Fowden and all dealers.

A. & M. College

In the development of Noith
Carolina's industries, the North

Carolina College of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts is taking a foremost
part. Its students are giving their

lives to improving our farming, our
trucking, our dairying and stock-
raising. They are rapidly making

their way into our factories, our
electric power-houses, and our

shops. They are helping to build

our roads, our bridges, and our

railroads. Indeed, ttfey are just
the men needed at this stage in the
State's growth. We are glad to

note that more young men than
ever before are seeking, through
this well-equipped institution, a

place in our industrial progress
We call attention to the advertise-
ment in thijs issue^

Those unsightly pimples and
blotches! External applications
may partially hide them, but Hol-
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea re-

moves them for keeps. Gets at the
cause?impure blood. Tea lor
Nuggets (tablet form) '>3so, - at

druggists. Saunders & Fowden.

?*' ' L
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OAK CITY ITEMS
V

Frank Haislip was in town Sun-
day.

L. J. Davenport was in town

Monday.

State Ayers, of Everetts, was in
town Sunday.

B. F. Casper speut Sunday with
Henry Harrington.

Mrs. Rickey Griffin, of Evtretts,
was in town Sunday.

I

Mr, and Mrs M. T. Lawrence
were in town Sunday.

B. F. Casper spent a few days in
Bertie county last seek.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hurst speut
Sunday in Robersonville.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. John-on, of
Haskell, were in town Sunday.

Robeit Salsbury and Tom John-
sou, of Hassell, were in town Sun-

day.

Geo, Giimes, of Sh 10, speut
Sunday with Mr. aid Mrs. H. J.
Ethridge.

Maskt 4iarl Brewer, of Hamilton,
has accepted a position ascltrk with

J. W. 1 lines.

Missts Susie Hurst and Blanche

Couucil spent Sunday in Palmyra
with Mrs, Mizell.

H, K. Harrell, J, F. Johnson
and Joe Eatly are attending court

in Williamston this week

Stanley Browu, of Washington,
was in town last wetk visiting J. T.
Diniel and H. S. Iwerett.

Miss Faupie Johnson returned
home from EvetettsSunday, where
she bas been visiting friendß,

Miss Lou Butler returned hotve
Friday from Bertie county, where
she visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hurst are

now occupying the house recently
occupied by Hyman Kthridge,

Mr. end Mrs. J. A.- Hobbs, of
WilUamston, were in town Sunday,
visiting Mr, and Mrs. N. M. Wors-
ltv.

Biscoe Sherrod, BogueSlade, W
L. Rhodes and Dr. M. I. Fleming
of Hamilton, were in town Mon
day.

Miss Charlotte Casper left for

Wendell Saturday, where she will
mm m iss Georgia Henry for a few

Mrs. B. D. Ttw, oi Port Norfolk,

Va., was in town for a few days
last wtek visiting Mr. and Mrs. J
W. Hines.

Klder Sylvester Hassell, of Wil-
liamston, was in town Sunday at-

tending the regular meeting of the

Conobo Baptist Chinch.

Mrs. W. M Daniel and daugh-
ter, Blanch, of Robersonville,spent
Sunday with Mesdames J. T.
Daniel and H. S. Everett.

The new bathing house on Sher-
rods' Millpond is near completion.
A large crowd spent the morning
tin re Sunday to inspect the build-

ing.

Lewis Johnson has tome remarka-
bly large Irish potatoes in his
garden. He said he found seven

to the hill and each ore weighing
one pbnnd

1 Itcuted me,",or "it saved the
life of my child," are the the ex-

pressions you hear every day about
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy,. This is true

the world over where'-ihis yalubie
remedy has been introduced. No
other medicine in use for diarrhoea
or bowel complaints has received

such general approval. The secret
of the sucafss of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy is that it cures. Sold by Saun-
ders & Fowden and ajl dealers.

'said counties raise twice ilie amount

allotted by the State; and provided
further, that such moneys as are
apportioned by the State to the

counties, and that raised by the
county meet the State allotment

shall be spent in the construction
of public roads, whose location and

plans and specifications for con-

struction are approved by the State
highway engineer.

If you are not satisfied after
using according to directions two-

thirds of a bottle of Chamberlain's
Stomach and I.iver Tablets, you
can have your money back # The
tablets dense and invigorate the
stomach, improve the dige-rtion,
regulate the bowels. Give the a

trial artd get well. Sold bv Saun-

ders & Fowden and all dealers.

A. C. L. Improvements

The At'antic Coast Line in con-

structing about four miles of double
track line frcm Weldon to Garvs-
burg, N. C., by elevating the track
through the Town of Weldon com

mencing about one mile south of
the present station. A large pro-

portion of it will beoll a continuous

steel viaduct 3,700 feet long, hav-
ing concrete abutments, piers and
pedestals. This structure will be

90 feet above the ordinary level ot
the Roanoke River,and theie will be
required in its construction about
15,000 cubic vards of concrete and
two thousand tons of steel.

There willbe an elevated pas-
senger station platform, connected
by a covered stairway with a pas-

senger station to be built on the

surface level of the Seaboard Air

Line track. Baggage and express

will be conveyed to the Atlantic
Coast Line level by eltvators. By

means of this viaduct all grade
crossings in the town of Weldom
will be avoided. The work in-
volves an entirely new line, but this
will in no wise effect the operation
of trains.

A Dreadful Wound
from a knife-, gun, tin can, rusty

nail, fireworks, or of any other na-

ture, demands prompt treatment

with Bucklen's Arnica Salve to
prevent blood poison or gangrene.
It's the quickest, sure-t healer for
all such wounds as also for Burn«,
Boils, Sores, Skin Eruptions, Ecze-
ma, Chapped Hands, Corns or
Piles. 25c. at all druggists.

Entertained Class
, /

The infant class of the Episcopal
Sunday School, of which Miss
Elisabeth Gardon is teacher, was

entertained by Rev. W. J. Gordon
at the rectory on Tuesday after-
noon at 5 o'clock. The class num-

bers eighteen and is a very enthusi-
astic one.

The little folks were amused with
games and a donkey party. There
was also music and children's
hymns which they thoroughly en-
joyed. Cake and cream were serv-
ed in the dining room.

Assisting the host in entertaining
were: Mesdames
and Clinton Mundy, Misses Nannie
aud Pennie Bigg*, Hannah Vic and
Louise Fowden, Essie Peel and
Irene Smith. The,-class had as

guests little Misses Sallie Cook and
Florence Mundy and Master Clar-

ence Jeffress.
Later the little- ones with the

others were given a most delightful
ride through the town.

Mrs Henry Schwenk writes: "I
had eczema on my face for over

four years. We tried about a half
dozen doctors, but never found any
cure. I have been taking HoHis-
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea for
about three months and it has done
me more good than all the doctors
medicine.''

s[.oo a Year in Advance

SUPERIOR COURT AD-
JOURNED TUESDAY

Farmers Too Busy in
Crops--AII Cases on Ci-
vil Docket Continued--
Judjje Ward Pleases Bar
and Officers
The adjournment of Court on

Tuesday afternoon gave satisfac-
tion to every one having business.
Al tlie earnest request of the farm-
ers, who were forced to be here,
Judge Ward very kindly concluded
to continue the Civil Docket until
September. Owing to the exces-
sive rains, crop conditions are most
unfavorable and farmers are en-

deavoring to reduce the damage as
much as possible.

This was.the first term of Judge
Ward in Martin countv and his
charge to the Grand Jury was list-
ened to with unusual interest. He
made a splendid impression on both
bar and people, exhibiting those
qualities which go to make the
popular jurist. The Grand Jury,
with Robert H. Salsbury as fore-
man,did good service and completed
its work oil Tuesday. Motions
were heard on Wednesday morning

several visiting attorneys remaining
jin town for that purpose. Attor-
neys Gilliam, of Tarboro; Paul

jKitcliin,of Scot-land Neck; A. O.
iGaylord, of Plymouth; F. 1). Wins-
ton, of Windsor; Jos. 1). Waldo,
of Hamilton; J. C. Smith, of Rob-
ersonville, were in attendance uj>-

on the sessions of Court.
The criminal docket was smalt

and was quickly disclosed, of as
follows: State vs S. L Kweli, S.
L., judgment suspended upon pay-
ment of cost; State vs Mis. J. W.
Pligh, S. L., pleads" guilty, judg-
ment suspended upon payment of
cost; State vs Mrs. J. W. Pugh, S.
L-, pleads guilty, judgment sus-

pended upon payment ofcost; State
vs B. F. Tyer A. D. W. guilty,sio
and cost; State vs Harmon Coffield,
abandonment, case dismissed upon
payment of cost; State R.
Mi/ell W. P. Mizellj'X. & K., not

guilty; State vs Gilliam Rogers,
Walter Page, A. I). W., guilty,
sio and cost, each; State vs John
Cotanch, A. I). W .\u2666, not guilty;
State vs Thad Moore A. I). W.,
guilty, sl2 and cost; State vs
Thomas Johnson, A. D. W., no!
pros; State vs Tlios! Williams, 1,.
& R., niol pro*; State vs J. G.
Godard, Jr , S. L., not guilty;
State vs Sarah Rayor, slander,
judgment suspended; State vs Jim

1 Harrow, Thos. Grimes, not a true
bill; State vs Tetnpy Smithwick,
King Smith, tresspass, appealed
from Jower court, affirmed; State
vs Hester Price, cause dismissed;
State vs Isiah Dempsy, L,. & R.,
12 months on roads; 'State vs John

"Kwell, A. D. W. & C. C. W., not

guilty: State vs Joe Slade, A. I).

W., not a true bill; Divorce case
between Celia A. Ware! vs Plummer
S. Ward issues and judgment in
favor of plaintiff, Divorce case be-
tween Silas Williams vs. Pleas
Williams, issues and judgment ia
favor of plaintiff.

Do you remember that #lO 1 ?-

loaned you a year ago?

Jill?Yes, I recall it now,
Bill?I wish to to gracious I

could. ?Yonders Statesman.

Kept the King at Home
"For the past year we have kept
the King of all laxatives---Dr.
King's New Life Pills?in our
home and they have proved a bless-
ing to all our family," writes' Paul . ?\u25a0

Mathulka, of Buffalo, N. Y. Easy
but remedy for all Stomach,
Liver and Kidney troubles. Only

.25 at all dealerT, . "

A man's consci;oce seldom trou^
1bles him as much as thecocn on his
little toe.?-Chicago News.

DARDENS ITEMS

Mrs. Olive Mizell is on the sick
list this week.

NI"M Verna Fagan spent Sunday
with Miss KateDarden.

The infant child of Mr. Preston
Swindon continues very sick.

C. C. Fagan made a business
trip to Williamston Monday.

Miss Edith Gardner was a guest
of Preston Swinson Saturday.

Mrs. Matilda Davenport spent
Sunday with Mrs. Inez Fagan.

Master John Coburn, of Buell

A"4 ,is a gwest of relatives here.

"? Carroll B. Fagan is at hotue from
the A & M. Co lege in Raleigh.

Archie LiTfey, of Jatnesville,
spent Sunday with relatives here.

MUs Virginia Jackson has re
turned from a vi-it to Jatnesville.

Miss Annie Robbius spent Satur-
day afternoon with Mrs. Garnie
Swinson.

Miss May Hooker, of Plymouth,

sj>ent Sunday with \liss Donnie
Bell Gardner.

Misses Bern ice Fagan and Don
nie Beil Gardner spent-last week
in Jatnesville,.

Rev. Mr. Denton, of Ayden,

preached at the Baptist Church
Monday night. (

Miss Beruice May. Fagan enter-

tained quite a number of her friends
Saturday night.

Mrs C. C. Fagan, who has been
sick several weeks, does uot im-
prove very fast.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gurkin
spent Sunday in the borne ot Mr.
Joseph Swinson.

Clyde Davis, who has been so ill
with iheiuuatism for-several months
continues about the sairte.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cobrirn,
of Newport News, Va., were guests
of relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wright at-
tended "Childrens' Day" services
at Poplar's Chapel Sunday night.

MrV'. F. R. Smith and rhild, of
Plymouth, spent last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith.

Rev. M. Y. Self filled his ap
pointinent at Ware's Chapel Sun-
day to an interested congregation.

Misses Martha and Beulah May
Lilley and brother, Archie, visited
their grandinothej, Mrs. Jones, last
week.

Mesdames Sallie Hamilton and
Ada Gardner spent Sunday after-
noon in the home of Mr. James
Jackson.

Ladies always like to trade witli
ladies. Consequently are charmed
at having Mrs. K. S Mizell as
saleslady in the store here.

Mrs. David Swinson has return-

ed from a vi-.it to her children in
Norfolk. She was accompanied by
the charming little Miss Gladys
Coburn, of Buell, Va.

Misses Bernice May Fagan, Mat-
tie Pagan, Ruth Darden, Donnie
B. Gardner, Annie Robbins and

Kathleen Jackson attended the
"Childrens" Day" services at pop-
lars!, Chapel Church Sunday night.

Flour and Corn Mill

Washington, N. C., Jure 9, 'lO
Mr. Farmer:?

I have a strictly up-to-date Flour
and Coin Mill. Can give you pure
Flour and Wheat Bran for your
Wheat. ,

I am making as white Flour as

any mill in America that does not

use Chemicals for .bleaching.
Let me do bu>itiess with you.

Yours truly,

JONATHAN' HAVENS,
Washington, N. C.


